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Books Concerned with Christ as Prophet
JOHN H. CURTIS
Chison 1, 1ric.It(os” in flu Fourth Cm/al. St udi
cs in
BibIi.al rheology No. 10. London: SCM Pr
es, 1963.
I h-re one can read !uns cIeepl thi writer o
die Fourth
(;pei was steped in the ‘‘wilderness expenen( e’’ and in
the pro iica c Mosak tidi ion. It shows up in
a surpris
iii U umh)er of places iii iii is gospel and gives particular
meaning to it.
t’tilhr. Reeinald H. ThC Foundations of Nazi’ F
e.itament
Christology. New York: Charles Scribncr’s Sons, 1965.
This is a thorough review of the traditions on whic
h New
Testament chrislology is based. Included is a very
clear
and illuminating present at ion o- Christ as prophe
t.
Meek, WTayne A. The 1’roJi”1-King: MOSeS Tradi!i
ons and
the Johannine Christolog’)’ Leiden: E. j. Brill, 1967.
A study of the presentation of Jesus as the prophe
t-king
in the Gospel of John. This is based in part on a review
oh the Jewish and non-Jewish traditions current i
n the
first century.
Martn, J. Louis. History aini Theology in the Fourth Gospe
l.
New York: Harper & Row, 1968.
Without the 1)ackgrmlfld material 1)resenti in this book
t iS pretty nearly irn1ossibIe to understan(1 parts of the
Ftaurt ii Gospel. It is sad to read of the conflict betwe
en
th’ Hebrews and the early Christians, but knowledg
e of
it is necessary to understand this gospel.
46
Culhnann. ( ).scar. the Ch ri.lology of I/ic Acie Testament.
Translated by Shirley C. Outline and Charles -‘s M. Flail.
2d English ed. London: SCM Press. 1963.
This is a scholarly work. In addition, tile author presents
ins own views based 00 Ills researc 11. hiw i esult is an
inipressive anti very lielpf Hi book.
Hahn, l’erdinand. The lilies of /isn,c in c iins/o/o: ‘Their
H.’ifory in Early (7hri’,tion1t’. 1i-aie-lated by 1-laroici
Knight and George ( )gs. New York: \\orld P1 ihlisli ing
Co., 1969.
Hiis is a thorough aid si hoiac-iv siud. The appendN.
“The Fn-1’,a tological Prop! ct,’’ is of nai th ular interest.
Lonncckn, R chard N. 7’/’ (Jirji/o/oi of F, ij J(’z(’1c/1
Christianity. London: SCM Press, 1970.
Tlc:s is che best 511mm:, ry 101’ a ic hr V1in e\pe(ls to fled
one 1)00k.
‘47
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